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ARE you insured? or over- once this sum assured has

lnsureo. ur youre unsure o, b""n paid Lhe benefit or the
oolicv will terminate.your lrre insufarlce struauon/

Here are some frank insights other critical ilLness policies
will cover the critical illnesson meotcaL lnsurance. tocuslng

on various aspects of critical ill- alone' For such policies' there

ness insurance that could help is a need for the life assured to

Lo unraver your oremma and survive at least 30 days ftom
tle dale of the critical iilnessolscover soluuons ln medlcalinsurance rfJ:*i,:riiL::J:#iT'*

I bought two critieal illness Tale al example of individ-

policies from t}le same insirr' ual A' who owls two policies'

ance company-and a-fter my The first policy is a packaged

tr"urt attack, i made a criti- policy' consisting of the three

cal illness claim on both my components - death' total and

poticies. However, the insur- ryTT:,I^*:"bt11Y,gP] 3j
in"" 

"o-pany 
oniy paid the cntlcal Lt-tness - whlle tbe sec-

sum assured for one policy ond policy provides cover for

whereas I was advised to critical illness only'

wait 30 days befote they pay IfA dies ofa heart attack' only

the other policy. the first policy is payable as a

Both are critical illness poli- death claim' The second policy

cies, why does one policy has is not payable as there is no

to wait for 3o days and the *e*:n"::l'"::';:?I:^ er, rt A nao a nean aftacK anc
otner does not?
critical illness policies can be dles 35 cays later' Doth polrcles

structuredinto different forms. will then be payable'

some critical illness oolicies are once the first policy has been

:: _T-_ : i: ':T-" i" :':" :,' paid out as a critical illness
pacMsgo lQgemer to prouoe 

ch.im, it will terminate. No
cover for tliree components -death, total and permanent dis- more ' Payment wiil !e -laae
ability and critical illness, such thereafter' since A died 35 days

that the sum assured will be
paid if any of the three events
happens.
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later, the second policy will
also be payable as a critical i11-

ness claim.

I was recently approaehed by
an agent who says he has a
new product. that. n4t6s. -cfiti'
eal flIness at an qg"ly_, stage
and- covers 92 illneqses, .Is
there such a product?

Comparies are ge&iag-more
ald rrore

'Ih-e base for "early pay critical
illnes" product is stili the 36
cftftaf ilhesses while the oth-

"i 
'iffi"tt"t 

are early stages of
these critical illnesses aIld are

therefore subsets of the 36.
The ilLnesses are classified into

severity levels of "lod', "medi-
um" or "severe". The 36 critical
illnesses are all classified under
the "severe" level - for which
the firll sum assured is payable.

If you suffer ftoni one of the
illneses, you have to check the
severity level of that illness and

a certain percentage of tlle sum

assued will be PaYable' The

payment of such sum assured

will reduce the original suril as-

sured.lhe policy will terminate

once the, frrll sgg assured has

been paro.
'Ihe advantffes for such Prod-

clafufiswere rejected.

profuet- offerings. "@*are
hearing" what tJls"litrl3'tfiier
wants and introd uce!$ts
based on consumer needs.

Way back, people diagnosed
with carcinoma-in-situ were
disappohted with their insur-
anceTcompanies when their

Theil argument is carcinoma-
in-situ*is still cancer and since

it wf*discovered at an early
stage, the insurarce company
does i6i'pay but only pays

when it has developed into late
stage cancer!
Now, there are critical ill-

ness products available in the
market that pays for illnesses

diagnosed at eady stages of
the critical illness. With these

illnesses added h, it inceases
the number of illnesses for such
plans to 92.

coverage


